Wake menu one
Afternoon tea, a minimum of 40 people

Cakes
Carrot cake with cream cheese frosting
Lemon drizzle
Chocolate cake

Free-range ham and English mustard

P

Mature Cheddar and pickle

L

Egg mayonnaise and cress

E

Sandwiches

M

Bottomless cup of tea or Liberty Coﬀee served in china cups

About our food

S

A

All our meat is from Pipers Farm www.pipersfarm.com whose philosophy is to grow healthy animals with a
strong natural immunity.They grow contented animals slowly, in small groups, with minimum stress using
medication when it is absolutely necessary.The end result is meat of the highest quality. All our milk is Organic
and all our eggs are British free range. Our bread comes in daily from The Bread Factory. “Yes Chef” supply us
with fresh fruit and vegetables and we champion British produce where possible.

Terms & conditions

The quoted invoice price shall be payable no later than 7 days prior to the event. Pink Food Ltd will take this payment as
the oﬃcial agreement between Pink Food Ltd and the client. Final numbers of guests must be conﬁrmed no less than ten
days before the event and cannot be reduced within seven days of the event.
Any extras consumed at the event need to be settled on the day by debit or credit card.

pink

www.pinkfood.co.uk

Wake menu two
Afternoon tea, a minimum of 40 people

Cakes
Carrot cake with cream cheese frosting
Lemon drizzle
Chocolate cake

Free-range ham and English mustard

Savouries
Selection of savoury tarts

P

Mature Cheddar and pickle

L

Egg mayonnaise and cress

E

Sandwiches

M

Homemade Gloucester Old Spot sausage rolls

A

Bottomless Cup of Tea or Liberty Coﬀee served in China Cups

S

About our food

All our meat is from Pipers Farm www.pipersfarm.com whose philosophy is to grow healthy animals with a
strong natural immunity.We grow contented animals slowly, in small groups, with minimum stress using
medication when it is absolutely necessary.The end result is meat of the he highest quality. All our milk is
Organic and all our eggs our British free range. Our bread comes in Daily from The Bread Factory. “Yes Chef”
supply us with fresh fruit and vegetables and we champion British produce where possible

Terms & conditions
The quoted invoice price shall be payable no later than 7 days prior to the event. Pink Food Ltd will take this payment as
the oﬃcial agreement between Pink Food Ltd and the client. Final numbers of guests must be conﬁrmed no less than ten
days before the event and cannot be reduced within seven days of the event.
Any extras consumed at the event need to be settled on the day by debit or credit card.

pink

www.pinkfood.co.uk

